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PANDEMIC GUIDELINES FROMJHE NURSE

Everyone must be wearing a face covering when entering the building.
Health questionnaire should be completed before entering school.
Go past" thermoscan" machine before going into the rest of the building,
If temperature is above 100,4, they are to go to the nurse's office for a recheck of temperature.
Nurse will check temperature. If still elevated. Student will go to isolation room and nurse will call
parent/guardian to come and promptly take child home.
If student/staff have a fever but show no symptoms of COV1D-19, they must stay home for 3 days AND at least
24 hours after fever is resolved.

** For staff and students, who are not currently a close contact or quarantined, but have symptoms that may
be associated with COVID-19 may return to school when any of the following applies.
Symptomatic individual/child not tested: exclude for 14 days from symptom onset AND at least 24
hours after fever resolution (if present) AND improved respiratory symptoms or
Symptomatic individual/child clinically cleared by healthcare provider; exclude until afebrile for 24
hours (if fever present) and symptoms improving: or

Symptomatic individual/child with test negative: exclude until afebrile for 24 hours (if fever
present) AND improved respiratory symptoms.
If student/staff present with symptoms that are consistent with COVID-19, we will
Put them in the isolation area

Send them home with a referral to hea!thcare provider
Must return with a clearance from their healthcare provider

If they have a positive COVID-19 test or were in close contact with a person with COVID-19, they
need to be quarantine for 14 days.

May return to school after quarantine and fever/symptom free (without medication) for 24 hours
After sending a student home from the isolation room, the nurse will disinfect the room, including cot, pillow,
door handles, light switches etc.
GENERAL NURSES OFFICE GUIDELINES
•

Those receiving medications or diabetics should enter the nurse's office from a different entrance than the
sick students or receive their medication in the hallway so that they have limited contact with sick students.

Teachers should avoid sending non-sick students to the nurse; for example: complaints of hangnails, loose
tooth, small cuts etc. to avoid well children coming in contact with sick ones.

Special needs students should use a different restroom than the nurse's office to avoid being around sick
children.
/

•

The nurse will remove blankets and cloth pillows and other items that are difficult to disinfect,
The nurse will disinfect blood pressure cuffs, stethoscopes, thermometers, etc. between students,
The nurse will disinfect cots, pillows after each student use and will disinfect high touch areas periodically
during the day.
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